This paper presents the field-measured energy performance of two common types of daylight-linked lighting control systems, continuous dimming and automatic on/off installed in two existing large atrium spaces located in Canada. The daylighting performance was evaluated based on the daylight contribution to the indoor illuminance and the amount of electrical lighting displaced by daylighting via the daylight-linked lighting control systems. Measured daylighting contribution to the space indicates that significant lighting energy savings can be achieved in atrium spaces if the daylight-linked lighting control system is appropriately selected, installed and commissioned throughout its existence.
INTRODUCTION
Daylighting has often been claimed as a source of energy savings in buildings in general, and in atrium buildings in particular. The hypothesis suggests that there is an abundance of daylight contribution to the atrium ground floor and into the adjacent spaces that displaces a large portion of the electric lighting consumption. The purpose of this study was to investigate this hypothesis by monitoring the daylight contribution and electric lighting consumption of two real atrium buildings, one equipped with a photocontrolled continuous dimming lighting system and the other equipped with a photocontrolled automatic on/off lighting system. Past research [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] indicates that daylight-linked lighting systems can reduce electric energy consumption by as much as 30-60%. However, in many cases claimed performance has been estimated based only on computer modeling or under ideal, controlled conditions, and has not been substantiated by results obtained in real-life settings with real installers and real occupants. This work provides information on the real performance of two types of common, commercially available daylight-linked lighting control systems, as a first step towards the development of guidelines for proper installation, calibration and operation. Nevertheless, the results of this study should not be interpreted as a comparison between two different types of lighting control systems mainly because the buildings in which they are installed are rather different. The main intent of this work was to gather hard-fact data on the magnitude of the savings that can realistically be expected when incorporating such systems in real-world applications.
The specific objectives of the study were:
• To evaluate the magnitude of the daylight contribution to the indoor illuminance of the real atrium spaces; no attempt was made to address the measurement of lighting quality performance indicators, except for the illuminance distribution throughout the space.
• To analyze the performance of the daylight-linked lighting control systems by evaluating the real electrical energy savings generated by the use of such systems in existing atrium buildings that do not necessarily incorporate specialized daylighting features and design; both lighting control systems were monitored as originally installed, calibrated and commissioned by the buildings' design and construction teams.
• To identify procedures to improve the savings potential of the photocontrolled lighting systems.
.
DESCRIPTION OF THE CASE STUDIES
Two existing large atrium spaces incorporating photocontrolled electric lighting were selected for the incorporates an automatic on/off lighting control system.
Description of Case Study 1: Continuous Dimming
The building incorporating the continuous dimming lighting control system is a six-story rectangular structure with exterior dimensions of 139 x 87 m and a maximum height of 28 m. The monitored atrium space is located in the center of the building and is primarily used for circulation to different Rows of horizontal glazing of varying lengths run along the east-west width of the atrium roof. Each row is 1.5 m wide and is separated from the other rows by 7.2 m of roofing. The horizontal glazing area is about 17% of the total projected roof area and its measured average net-visible transmittance varied between 3-16% under clear sky, and was 5% under overcast sky. Daylight also enters the atrium space from a west-facing sloped glazing, which covers open terraces on the west end of the third floor, and extends up to the ceiling of the atrium space on the fourth floor. Vertical glazing borders the far-south region of the atrium space at every level. All fenestration is green tinted, double glazed and has a manufacturer stated visible transmittance of 14%. Figure 2 shows exterior and interior views of the atrium fenestration.
A total of 646, 40-watt recessed fluorescent fixtures are uniformly distributed along the walkways surrounding the atrium space at all levels. These lights are automatically controlled by a closed-loop three-phase continuous dimming system and are set off between midnight and 7 AM. The lighting system also includes 56 175-watt mercury lamps located at the atrium perimeter railings on the ground and second floors. These lights are used to supplement lighting to the atrium floor from 4 PM to 8 PM and are manually controlled. Several mercury-bulb spotlights are also scattered throughout the atrium space and are used primarily for decorative purposes. The maximum power consumption of the three-phase lighting system is 28.9 kW and the lighting power density in the atrium and the surrounding walkways is 10.8 W/m 2 .
The photocontrolled continuous dimming lighting system incorporates a total of 20 ceiling-mounted photosensors distributed along the walkways surrounding the atrium space. These photosensors are grouped in two zones (13 on the south-eastern side and 7 on the north-eastern side) and proportionally to the illumination striking them, they generate an electric signal which is sent to the two zone-controllers that vary the light output of the electric lights. According to the manufacturer specifications, the system dimming range is between 20-100%.
Description of Case Study 2: Automatic On/Off
The second case study is a three-storey octagonal construction located at the main entrance of an office complex which incorporates seven more atria. The monitored atrium is surrounded by walkways leading to adjacent offices and meeting rooms. The ground floor houses the main building entrance and reception desk and has a floor area of 151 m The atrium skylight has a pyramidal shape and a total area of 161 m 2 (including the frame). Figure 4 shows exterior and interior views of the atrium skylight. The glazing along the skylight area is not uniform and consists of three types of triple-glazed systems, alternating clear, tinted and patterned glass with opaque horizontal lines applied across it, which reduces the overall glazing area by about 20%. The average measured net-visible transmittance of the skylight varied between 23-36% under overcast sky and was between 18-41% under clear sky.
Primary artificial illumination on each floor is provided by 16, 150-watt recessed incandescent fixtures.
Every second fixture provides emergency lighting and is always on. The remaining 8 fixtures per floor are controlled by a single daylight sensor located below the skylight of another atrium part of the same facility. The same sensor also controls eight 500-watt recessed incandescent fixtures located on the second floor, which are directed towards the center of the atrium ground floor for decoration.
The atrium lighting system also includes 10 continually powered 75-watt recessed incandescent 
FIELD MEASUREMENTS
Monitoring of the daylighting performance of the two atrium spaces was conducted in two phases to address both summer and winter conditions and to meet extreme sun angles, number of daylight hours and outdoor illuminance 9 . The atrium incorporating the automatic on/off lighting system was monitored in June and December 1995, while the space equipped with the dimming control system was monitored in February and July 1996 [10] [11] . Measured parameters included indoor horizontal illuminance at various locations distributed uniformly throughout the atrium space as shown in Figures   5 and 6 , and the electric lighting system time-of-use and power profile. A total of 25 test-points were monitored daily from 7 AM to 7 PM in the atrium incorporating the automatic on/off lighting control, and 39 test-points were monitored in the atrium with continuous dimming lighting control.
Horizontal indoor illuminance measurements were collected under clear, partly cloudy and overcast sky conditions for 10 days in June and 5 days in December, 1995 in the atrium incorporating the on/off lighting system, and for 6 days in February and 3 days in July 1996 for the atrium equipped with the continuous dimming control system. On each atrium floor the measurements were collected hourly at a height of one meter from the floor, at selected points in the north, south, east and west directions to address the daylighting contribution next (inner test-points) and away (outer test-points) from the atrium perimeter. The outer test points were usually located at 3.5 meters away from the atrium perimeter to observe the illuminance reduction and the daylight contribution into the spaces adjacent to the atrium perimeter. Measurements were also collected at night, with all lights on and with continually powered lighting on, which were used to calculate the real contribution of daylighting to the space, by subtracting accordingly the illuminance provided by the electrical lighting from the daytime measured values of illuminance. In both atrium spaces the time-of-use of the electric lighting system and the power profile were continually monitored for the entire month of June and December 1995, and February and December 1996.
RESULTS

CASE STUDY 1 (Continuous Dimming)
Daylight contribution to the atrium space 
Winter measurements
The horizontal illuminance at the atrium perimeter on the ground floor (inner test-points) was above 200 lux for at least 3.5 hours a day, from about 10 AM to 1:30 PM, during the entire winter monitoring.
However, the illuminance was always below 200 lux at the test-points located at 3.5 m from the atrium perimeter (outer test-points) suggesting that potential daylight contribution into the adjacent spaces is not significant, especially under partly cloudy and overcast skies. Measurements collected under a clear sky show that the illuminance reached a maximum of 650 lux at the atrium center around noon. In general, the illuminance in the center of the atrium floor was between 2 to 6 times higher than that recorded 3.5 m away from the atrium perimeter. The maximum of 650 lux measured in the center of the atrium ground floor and the relatively low illuminance recorded in the adjacent space just 3.5 m away from the atrium perimeter suggests the need for additional electric lighting to accommodate for potential high brightness ratios under clear sky conditions between the center of the atrium, the adjacent spaces and the outdoors. The illuminance profiles indicate that the illuminance on the atrium ground floor was not affected by direct sun in the winter because of the low sun angle and duration.
The horizontal illuminance was mostly above 200 lux between 9 AM and 2 PM at the atrium perimeter on the second and third floor of the atrium space, especially under clear and partly cloudy skies. This is because there were no walkways above them and therefore, they received a larger amount of direct daylight from the sloped western glazing. The daylight contribution to the horizontal illuminance was the least significant on the fourth floor and the northern side of any given floor. These areas received daylight mostly from the atrium skylight, which was showed to have a very low net-visible transmittance.
In general, the results suggest that while the illuminance from daylighting at the atrium perimeter usually exceeded the recommended illuminance under clear sky, the sharp drop of illuminance at the other end of the walkways suggests that additional electric lighting will always be required in the atrium space during the winter. As a result, the installed daylight-linked continuous dimming system seems to be an appropriate technique to maximize lighting energy savings. The daylight contribution to the illuminance in the adjacent spaces on all floors was not significant enough for total dependency on daylighting.
Summer measurements
The summer monitoring included mostly partly cloudy and clear sky days. The horizontal illuminance at the perimeter of the atrium ground floor was mostly above 500 lux from 9 AM to 5 PM. The illuminance was mostly below 200 lux at 3.5 m from the atrium perimeter and, generally, the illuminance at the atrium perimeter was 3 to 14 times higher than the illuminance measured at 3.5 m away from the perimeter. This indicates a potential for higher brightness ratios between the atrium perimeter and the adjacent spaces in the summer than in the winter. Figure 8 shows that the illuminance distribution was roughly similar on the atrium ground, second, and third floors. However, due to the west-facing sloped glazing on the west end of the third floor there was a higher potential daylight contribution into the adjacent spaces located on the second and third floors. In general, data suggests that there is no significant potential for daylighting contribution into the adjacent spaces of the ground floor. The illuminance on the fourth floor was always the lowest due to the low net-visible transmittance of the top horizontal fenestration and the fact that the third-floor sloped-glazing had no impact on the illuminance of the fourth floor.
Daylight factor distribution
The daylight factor (DF) was calculated for every test-point based on measurements collected on February 8, 1996 under a completely overcast sky. Figure 9 shows the daylight factor distribution for each floor. Considering the atrium size, the daylight factor did not vary significantly throughout the floors. This was due to the low-transmittance horizontal fenestration and the relatively high daylight availability on the second and third floors. The average daylight factor at the atrium perimeter (inner test-points) varied from 0.5% on the fourth floor, to 2% on the third floor, 2.5% on the second floor, and 1.5% on the ground floor. The average daylight factor at 3.5 m away from the atrium perimeter (outer test-points) varied from 0.5% on the fourth and ground floors, to 1.5% on the second and third floors. It is interesting to notice that the lowest daylight factors were at the top-floor, which is unusual for top-lit atriums. The low daylight factors confirm the fact that daylight contribution is not significant under overcast sky conditions, especially in the winter. This also suggests that the daylight contribution to indoor illuminance in the adjacent spaces is very insignificant.
Energy performance of the continuous dimming lighting control system
The performance of the photocontrolled lighting system was evaluated through the analysis of the system's linearity, time-of-use and power consumption patterns. The system's linearity was determined by manually operating the zone-controllers independent of the electric signals received from the ceiling mounted photosensors. As shown in Figure 10 , it was found that the dimming was linear only between 30 and 80%, despite the fact that the manufacturer specifications stated this range to be between 20 and 100%. At a light level adjustment of 50%, the power output of each phase was about 60% of its maximum power load. Figure 11 shows a typical daily dimming profile for two partly cloudy days in February 1996, along with the corresponding electrical power load for each phase of the lighting system. Data shows that during the entire winter monitoring, the photocontrolled lighting was turned off from midnight to approximately 7 AM every day. During daylight hours, the dimming percentage related closely to the amount of natural light present in the space, allowing the power load to drop to a minimum of 23% of the maximum load on each phase of the control system. From dusk to midnight, lighting served by phase 3 operated at 60% of the maximum power, while lighting served by phases 1 and 2 operated at full capacity, despite an adjustment of the central control panel to allow a maximum 60% power load on all three phases of the lighting system. During night-time, the dimming level of phase 2 never dropped below 38% of full load. A complete shut-down of the control panel over the night would have reduced the overall energy consumption by 9%.
Winter measurements
To estimate the energy savings of the continuous dimming system, the measured electric energy consumption of the dimming system was compared to the energy consumption of all lights operating at full capacity for 17 hours a day (7 AM to midnight). The total measured electric lighting consumption in February 1996 was 8584 kWh. If the lights were to operate at full power for 17 hours/day, the lighting consumption in would have been 14248 kWh/month [28.9 kW x 17 h/day x 29 days/month], which shows that, as installed, the dimming control system achieved lighting energy savings of 40%. The savings in lighting energy use were also calculated based on occupancy hours only, from 8 AM to 6 PM. During this time frame, the electric lighting consumption for the lights operating at full power would have been 8381 kWh/month [28.9 kW x 10 h/day x 29 days/month], while the dimming system used only 3351 kWh/month. This shows that during occupancy hours, the energy savings generated by the utilization of the photocontrolled lighting were 60%.
Summer measurements
The night-time lighting schedule during the summer was similar to the winter schedule. The photocontrolled lighting fixtures were turned off from midnight to approximately 7 AM every day. Figure 12 shows the daily dimming profile along with the corresponding electrical power load measured for each of the three phases of the photocontrolled system on two partly cloudy days in July 1996. The power load varied on all three phases closely related to the daylight availability, reaching a minimum of 19% of full power consumption on phase 1, 17% on phase 2, and 23% on phase 3. Similarly to the operation of the lighting system in the winter, from dusk to midnight, lighting served by phase 3 operated at 60% of the maximum power, while lighting served by phases 1 and 2 operated at full capacity, despite the fact that the central control panel was adjusted to allow a maximum 60% load on all three phases of the lighting system. During night-time, the power load on phase 2 never dropped below 41%. As installed, the dimming system achieved in July 1996 lighting Adjustments to the operation of the photocontrolled lighting system could increase the savings even further. As mentioned before, despite the adjustment of the central control panel to allow a maximum 60% load on all three phases of the lighting system from dusk to midnight, lighting served by phases 1 and 2 operated at full capacity, while lighting served by phase 3 operated adequately, at 60% of the maximum power. A correct adjustment of phases 1 and 2 to operate at 60% load after dusk would lead to 18% additional savings compared to the actual case. Additional savings of 9% would be obtained through a complete shut-down of the dimming system over the night (from 12 AM to 7 PM). 
During the summer monitoring, at the test-points directly surrounding the atrium ground floor perimeter (inner test-points), the horizontal illuminance was above 200 lux for 9 hours/day. At the test-points situated next to the adjacent spaces (outer test-points), which were 3.5 m away from the inner test-points, the illuminance rarely dropped below 100 lux. The two-week monitoring period included mainly clear and partly cloudy skies. At the atrium perimeter the illuminance from daylighting was 7 to 18 times higher than 3.5 m away from the perimeter. This was because the daylight received around the atrium perimeter included both direct sun and diffuse daylight components, whereas the amount of daylight received 3.5 m away from the perimeter was mostly inter-reflected daylight. The horizontal illuminance recorded between 9 AM and 4 PM at the atrium perimeter was between 800 and 2000 lux, while the horizontal illuminance measured next to the adjacent spaces was between 80 and 300 lux.
On the second and third floors, the horizontal illuminance measured at the atrium perimeter and next to the adjacent spaces never dropped below 200 lux. On the second floor, the illuminance at the atrium perimeter was 4 to 10 times higher than that recorded 3.5 m away from the perimeter. This range is smaller than that measured on the atrium ground floor because the amount of daylight received 3.5 m away from the atrium perimeter did not "go" through as many inter-reflections as that on the ground floor. The illuminance recorded between 9 AM to 4 PM at the perimeter was between 1000 and 2700 lux, while the illuminance measured next to the adjacent spaces was between 200
and 500 lux. On the third floor, the illuminance was 4 to 6 times higher at the atrium perimeter than that next to the adjacent spaces. The illuminance recorded between 9 AM and 4 PM at the perimeter was between 3000 and 6000 lux, while the illuminance measured 3.5 m away from the perimeter was between 700 and 1500 lux.
In general, data shows that there is a sharp illuminance reduction just 3.5 m away from the atrium perimeter, which suggests that potential daylight contribution to adjacent spaces on all floors is not obvious. However, despite this reduction, the horizontal illuminance next to the adjacent spaces on the third floor was still high enough (700-1500 lux) to provide useful contribution 3.5 m away from the atrium perimeter. The summer data also suggests that the illuminance from daylighting has met even a 500 lux target in the middle of the second and third floors for 7 hours a day.
Winter measurements
During the winter monitoring the horizontal illuminance rarely dropped below 200 lux at the atrium perimeter on the ground floor. When it occasionally did, it was either in the early morning or late afternoon hours. Regardless of the sky condition, the illuminance was mostly below 100 lux at all the test-points located 3.5 m from the atrium perimeter. The winter monitoring period included clear, partly cloudy and overcast skies.
The illuminance from daylighting was generally 4 to 30 times higher at the atrium perimeter than that measured 3.5 m away from the perimeter. In the center of the atrium floor, the illuminance was usually twice that recorded at the perimeter, being most of the time above 500 lux even under overcast sky. On the second floor, the illuminance was 6 to 15 times higher at the atrium perimeter than that recorded 3.5 m away from the perimeter. On the third floor, this reduction was reduced to 4 to 6 times. As mentioned before, this is because the test-points next to the adjacent spaces on the third floor received more direct daylight than those located on the second floor.
In general, the illuminance from daylighting recorded during the winter was about 2 to 3 times lower in relative magnitude than that measured during the summer, especially on the ground and second floors. However, the important drop of illuminance from the atrium perimeter to 3.5 m away from the perimeter occurred on all floors during both summer and winter. Nevertheless, the illuminance next to the adjacent spaces on the third floor was higher than 500 lux under clear sky from 9 AM to 3 PM during both seasons, which suggests a high potential daylight contribution to the adjacent spaces situated at this level. Both summer and winter data suggested the need for an automatic lighting control system per floor to accommodate for the drop in illuminance levels from the top to the bottom floor.
Daylight factor distribution
The daylight factor was calculated for every test-point based on measurements collected on December 15, 1995 under a completely overcast sky. Figure 16 shows the distribution of the average daylight factor on each floor, which at the atrium perimeter (inner test-points) varied from 12.5% on the third floor to 3% on the ground floor. The average daylight factor at 3.5 m away from the atrium perimeter (outer test-points) varied from 2.5% on the top floor to 0.5% on the ground floor. The daylight factor profile also showed an important reduction from the atrium perimeter to 3.5 m away towards the adjacent spaces on every floor, which confirms once again that the daylighting contribution into the adjacent spaces is significant only at the top floor of the building. The need for an automatic control system zoned per floor to accommodate for the reduction in daylight levels with the atrium height is also obvious. This would improve the energy efficiency of the lighting system and the vertical uniformity of illuminance in the atrium space.
Energy performance of the automatic on/off lighting control system
Similarly to Case Study 1, the performance of the photocontrolled lighting system was evaluated through the analysis of the system's operation, time-of-use and power consumption patterns during monitored summer and winter months.
Summer measurements
The efficiency of the automatic on/off lighting system was analyzed by relating the measured illuminance to the time-of-use of the automatic on/off lighting system. If the operation of the photocontrolled lighting were based on the recommended illuminance of 200 lux, the photocontrolled system should have been turned off for about 12 hours/day in June 1995. In reality, the photocontrolled lighting system was off for about 10 to 12 hours a day and this operation schedule was typical during the entire month. This suggests that the on/off system performed adequately during summer days. During the winter monitoring, the contribution of daylighting and emergency lighting at the atrium perimeter on all three floors was much higher than the recommended 200 lux for at least 4 hours/day.
Similarly to the summer period, the mean time-of-use of the photocontrolled lighting was used to calculate the average energy consumption. Data presented in Figure 17 shows that the mean daily on-time over 24 hours for the photocontrolled lighting was 92.6% during the entire month of
December. This poor performance was due to the location of the photocell controlling the lighting system below another atrium skylight covered by heavy snow and frost. Whenever the snow build-up cleared off during thaw periods, the photocontrolled lighting turned off automatically. shows that during main occupancy the daily mean on-time of the photocontrolled lighting system was 90%. The energy savings from the use of the photocontrolled lighting over the 12-hour occupancy period were only 6.36%.
Extrapolated annual energy performance
As previously, two methods were used to estimate the annual energy consumption based on real 
CONCLUSIONS
Savings in electrical lighting energy from the use of daylight-linked lighting control systems in atrium spaces depend greatly on an adequate understanding of the daylight distribution throughout the space and the type of automated lighting system selected. Even though it is clearly acknowledged that the entire process for good daylit buildings starts at the design stage, this study focused on the feasibility of installing photocontrolled lighting systems in existing atrium buildings, which were not expressly designed with specific or specialized daylighting features. Measured data from the two atrium spaces investigated suggests that the general assumption that there is an abundance of daylight contribution to the atrium ground floor and into the adjacent spaces that automatically displaces a large portion of the electrical lighting consumption is not always true. In both atrium spaces, data showed a high daylight contribution at the atrium perimeter on all levels of the space.
However, a considerable illuminance reduction from the atrium perimeter to only 3.5 m away from the perimeter was recorded. This suggests that the daylight contribution into the spaces located at a rather close distance from the atrium perimeter is not always significant, especially at lower levels of the space. Data showed a significant drop in daylight illuminance between the upper and the lower levels, reduction that was large enough to justify the utilization of an automatic lighting control systems per floor to accommodate for the daylight distribution with the atrium height. This would improve both the savings and the uniformity of illumination in the space.
The on/off automatic lighting control systems can be an efficient energy saving technique if attention is paid to adequate zoning and its calibration is based on the space daylight availability. In this study, the daylighting performance of the automatic on/off lighting control system was substantially altered 
